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CFS referendi
bJehs AndersenbyCharges of misconduct in the

CFS referenduim wilI go before the
Discipline, Interpretatioraand En-
forcenment Board of -the Students'
Union this Saturday.

1Student G.ordon Stamp, who
waged an unofficiai "Nd" cam-

Ppaign during the referendum is
laying the following nine charges.

1) Tlt Anli-Cuibaks Tuantwas
used by key supporters of the <CFS)
"Tes" camtpaign to unfalrly advance
camipaign slogans and Ilierature in an
attempt to furtiter titeir cause.

Specifically, Stamp states that
the use of a symboiic check-mark
in tandem with the slogan
"Ipositive action on tough issues">
in both ACT anad CI:S lterature, as
weII as the fact that four memhbers.
of ACT - an SU body - were
members, of the "independent"
pro-CFS campalgn, constitutes aid
to CFS by ACTSU.

Such aid, Stamp says, is not
mandated to ACT under the SU
constitution, fier dots the con-
stitution shlow public statements
in the name of the SU withour

executive and Council apprôvai.
The SU has tala n nposition on

CSmemberýbji
ACT Chair Barb Donaldson-

aiso a worker on the "Yes""
campaign - says, howevet, that
nonle of the material Stamp cites
was put out by the campaign.
Rather, it was put out byCFS itself,
which was flot technicalyrnig
the "Yes" cama- nthough it
put out prorntionai material of
its own both before and during,
tht campaigri, much of il for joint
CFS-ACT action'during National
Universities Week in September.

2) Thai Glenn Byw inhIda s"rleas Chiet
Relursning Officer fade4t eact i
POMl bOsm regulabhos oee~ssyito

30 (he bylàw on SU nomIna6nsand
elèdions to SU pésitions>.

The.- SU constitution and
bylaws, in faci, say virtualy
motit I,à beiü't*bitfeendums. The
ReuanaOfficer, however, is
ehapowered to make regulations
,where there are no riles,which ia
this case meant that8Byer made up
the comp3ete set of regulations'

needs to be.strengtied because ot an Inadequate support systemt.

umis gong
hinself, consulti the last (1978) "No" caraig materlaliý
NUS référendum 'and other
précéents. 4) Xl* i e "Tes" canipaln, u

Byer ilso sttes that he -dis;- directio of Its câmop-t
tribtited, these -regulaiions to Itoberttubiney,distributed n
applicans for' both th~e Officiai and Illgâ camlpalg f iterati
"Ves>'and "No" p>ositions. -CDnly -disadvantage oetbthe "No" mid
the "Yes" people conmpleted their
applications,-r: n Stamp says the. "Yet

ste* l<~t s~~<> paign Ïmplied that Trave
the requfatis tilhtweek after thé iadeother CIFS service
election wa -oer. Olyer sa"s heae campus if the refei
dos' eal.tm ak gfrtewas defeated. The assertioc
regulatonstdl the day before the. to-prove otr disprove, bu

électon, t -atime hen e wà belleves k is faise.. lie'aIm
qe uwtélection, tbusuie nesws tiat "Yes" campaigners 111

qui. bsywIteIetinbuines.$4.00 of th e per capitai

3) That GW= BytUjn isrlsoe as ChWf would go to services, wl4
ltetuming Officer, falld to adequate- but $1 .00 goes to thel
4y adve'Itle thuropqlmq "andosngof wing. And, Stamp says, tl!
nominations for iehtrnnn of le tised- figure of 70 per
4No» Caimpâ"MnAlberta Students worklingi

- Here Stamp is using the CRS was, misleading when
election bylaw -as a standard, per cent of U of Calgary
thougb it perhaps dees not Iegally voted. reoently flot to loin
apply If the référendum had been $tamp also cites the Pi
rUnl1lce an'élection, much more which mention s a fav
advertising woiald have been report by an'SU task forci
tequired. In addition, if, the SU itself has iaken nos
nominations had lissa closed a. CES (ste charge #1).
wveek eaitier, the deadline cou Id 5)1rlitithe "Tes" campai
have been extended when no ilelus f puIcfs nmate

to OIE
lied. .
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,vere not accou*iied for inthe "Tes"
CF$ ciPa1ïus budget.

CES did put up itsown posters
around campus separate from-the
"Yes" committee, and if they were
inciuded in the expenses théy
would most likely push the $1407
expenditure, of the "Yes" Ca*m-
palgn over the $1450>rlit.
Moreover, the posters were lefi
up on referendumn day.,

Charges 6 , 7 and 8 are not
formally stated, but ty concern,
respectively: officiai 'Yes" posters
left Up ln certain locations, on
referendum day;' "Yes" canipaign
money spent on ý"somebody s".
plane ticket - a CES Services
spokespe.rson flown in frotn
Saskatoon to campaigh), and
unstamped matériàl posted in the
Education Building.

9) litGlenn Uyet, Inhis vole asCihid
teturnhtg Offleer, itreatened t. sme
Gordoên Stmp for the copi of a new
re4«ium ($5MU) if GogO Stswp
confnuied tâ q"mpe, i-as anhI-
dWiduai aginui Os.-
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Instead of four un-
dergraduates; and one graduate
student, there are now five un-
deigraduates and two graduate
stduehts on COS

The révised cou ncil wilI have
17-votlng members and four non-
voting members.

"The Students' U nion feit that
COSS could be more represen-
tative if there were more students
on it, " said SU VP Academic Barb
Donaldson.

Dean of Students Peter Miller
who is -also the chair of COSS
agreed, I think it (COSS) wilI be
more effective because the stu-
dent voice wiIl be stronger."

Miller describes COSS> as
"students' most effective avenue

"<If students do have côncerns
they cân gain acceess hroughany
representative on the Cotancjt,'
said Miller.

The undergraduate represen-
tatives On the Council are the SU
President., one student-at-large,
the SU '-Housing, and Transport
Commkfstoner, one un-
dergraduate GFC member, and~
the-director of ý$tudent HeIp.

Solme of the issues -which
-COSS may, be , oncerrfing itself
with this year include everythiing
f rom creatingaguide to, courses
and professors -to the rote of
unlversity housing.anid the price of
-food ini the cafeterias.

îa mp vs YÊLs.tI-s
-N....

c, F1900;
Sunday Ch anti auefte woks out ihe w

socoursaiailable
quash, and hand-,
ings can be made
nt Room (outside
s) from 0730 -0830
ýn any weekday.
ming pools are
,èreationaI swim-
Wst pool open
D ,- 1300 'and
- 163o. Both the
Dois are also open
tr tîies in -the

There is a Weight Training
Centre, which'is open at alit urnes
except du ring scbeduted classes,
on the bottom floor of the Physical
Education building.

ln order to use any 'cf the
facitities, you must first exchange
your student ID- card for a plastic
wristband ,aut he Equpment
Room.

iLockers tan be rented for $15
twith $10 refundabte); however,

jit tralnai enr

ait Iockers have aiready been
rented out this year.

Athletic Services also offers
various courses and intramurat
programs, mnost of which are
already underway.

Sf rom page 1
When he drew up his

regutations Byer decreed that if
any side faited te meêet officiai
registration reqiirements, "<no
campaigning wilt be allowed for
that side."

In a tetter to the Gateway,
Oct. 14 Byer reiterated this rule,
leavino 2 a loikule for camusi

unconstitutionat under the Cana4ý
dian Charter of Rights.

Byer says he told Stamp flot to
speakand warned hm he couldbehe responsibte for the cests if
the referendum were overturned,
but. denies he vilated Stamp>s
rights..

H-e is also recommending that
the SU have a clearer poticv on

For ompeteinfomatonnews organiizations who <should referendumns in the future so t'hese
yQu can pick up the orange- deat with the issue as any other problems are not repeated.
coloured Campus Recreation rth iem
bookiet in the Physical Education n~ The DUE Board hearing witt be
Building or you can contact the Stamp says this ruling violated hetd Sat. Nov. 5 at 1: 00 PM in SUB
Campus Recreation -office (Phys. hisfreedom of speech, and was Rm. 270A. It is open to the public.4
Ed. Wl-08, 432-5705).

Thuisd.ay NGvénber 3.. 1"3
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the U of?'A Uroup for riuciear
Disarmamfent.

Stoyke -sid thehighl1ght of
the week -w-s __ _marc:ý on the
Législature whlichwas heid- on
October 22.

October 22 was UN Disarma-
ment Pay, a day set aside by the
UN each year ln the last week of,
October ta inform peopie about
the dangers of the arms race.

Over 1400 people. par-
~icipated in the Edmonton miarch.,

1«1 woold say the îuinout- was
satisfactr for Edmonton," saidý
Stoyke, "být you can't compare ki
with West rmany" where ap-
proximately 1.3 mllion people
demnonstrated.

There were demonstrations
across Canada and in virtually,
every population, center in the
world. *Half a million
demnonstrated, in Holland, 400,000
in London, .and 900,000 in
Moscow.

Robini Denton, spokesperson
.,Ur the UN Disarmament Com-
,1gqmittee wbich organized the ac-

tivities, was alsosatisfied with the
turnout at the Législature, "you
always hope for more but there
are many more at homne suppor-
ting us," he sald, "Nobody is for
nuctear war."

Aside troni the march the
Committee sponsored a debate,
betweenNDP Externai Affairs
Critic Paulinie Jewtt and Edmnon-
ton journal edîtor Stephen Hume
about testing the Cruise, a panel
discujssioh, various speakersan

S"I ihought it was a very nficely
~rgan ized week," said Denton.

Denton also attended the
"Strategies for Peace and Security
in a Nuclear Age" conference in
Guelph, Ontario. The conference
was addressed by Prime Minister
Trudeau. Many promfinenît
Canadians "weethere lnciud ing
Edmonton MP Doug Roche anid
Archbishop E.W. Scott, Primate of
the Anglicani Church.

Rear Admirai EugeneCarrol,
former head of 'ail USr forces ini
Europe and the Middle East, and

eneral Brent Scowcroftwvho was
charge of the M. program wer e

at the Guelph Conference, as Weil.
as prominent leaders f rom around

by Taras Lehkyj
On two separate occasions
iat taie adelegatio of thei

unofflci4l peace movement
Group to Establish, TrustBetween1
the USA and U(SSR tried un-
successfully to deiiver a letter forj
Margaret Thatcher tO the Britishi
Embassy in Moscow. l'ho letter1
protested .arrests of pacifists out-i
side military Installations -in
Engiand in the spring.

On lune 14 V. Brodsky, M.1
Relman, and S. Rozenoer were
arrested near the embasty and
interrogated for three hours. The
police clalmed that a threat "of
imnpending terrorist attacl0' on theî
embassy had been discovered.
After tbe interrogation, the
delégation was reieased.

On lune 25, the sanie.
memfbers of the Group werè
arrested while trying toget out of a
taxi at the embassy gate. They
were searçhed, interrogated for
three hours and wamned that 'if
we catch you near the British
embassy, we'll throw you in the
Moscow River." Thé police con-
fiscaîed' the protest ieter to
Thatcher.

.Six days after- the second
Incident, a delegation from the
CGrôup succe4sfùîiy banded over a,
letter for Thacher toa Brtish
diplomat at his apartment.' They
were accompanied by English
pacifist Aridrew Dobson. Ony-?
one mnember of the delegation -
Serhiy Ratenoer was detained
on his way to the meeting.

Members of ,theGroup in
Moscow marked the anniversary
of the US boinbing of H-iroshima
with a meeting on August 6 at
Rozénoer's apartmént. Fifty pea-
pie- came. Four days sater
Rozenoer was summoned ta the
police station and threatened with
arrest for 'parasitism' and expul-
sion from Moscaw. The police,were trying ta leaffi about his
pâco lyment,. Last March,

proposes that thie Bwack ea be'
turned into a non-nuclear sea of
trust and that Odessa and
Batimore, its twin city in the USA,,
be declared nuclear-free zones.

O n july 14, two Dutch peace
activlsts were handing out plastic
shopping bags on the Moscow
niella when thLeyiwere arrested.

The bags carried a Portrait ot-Ojleh
Radzi'-nsky, a member of- the
Croup ta, Establish Trust presentiy
being held in the Serbsky Instituté
of Psychiatry in Moscow. Beneath
bis portrait, 'Oleh Radzinsky -
who's next?' appeared in English.

This is one of the many
ingenious ways ta carry. out
propaganda in an East European

state. Plastic bags
mortly on the
subways ta -'*io$
ropeans jwefer pi
i the West (se

beadng a, Màriboi
tsnger Elzin

Brassem, the two
were released or
day and ordeW
country.

Zaireoppresses ciizer
,by Michael Wynne

You thought U of A' was a
danigerous place ta, be?

Other'universities make this
one look i.Ike a wômb of pedantic
securily.

Hear about, Zalre, for exam-
pie, as the Edmonton members of
Amnesty International did at their
monthly meeting October 25 in
Knox Metr o politan United
Church.

IAn African student sîudyling
aI U of A spoke about the decline,
in the generalýquality and safeîy of
life - ian aire since President L.
Mobutu overthrew the govemn-
ment in 1965.

Ry-1969, the' government lie
bult inciuded professors, b~ut it
had lest its charm.

"Most intellectuals had f led
or been bribed but students were
stili talking' the speaker recalled.

"They petitioned the presia-
dent over living conditions at the
Cathoiic, universliy. Sa îroops
came la the campus, and hua-
dréds of students were wounded
or killed. The student organizers
were drafted loto the army."

In 1971, students
remembered these deaths by
buryling coffins. Troops returned,
there were more deaths, a rd 2,500
t tudents were drafted.

The governrnent emptied the
.university and broù.ght in new
stùcdents, but dis<content con-
tinued.

Th 11e ovemmnret fused Zaire's
tlfree'-uiversities and, -made

pollîicians Ihe academic
atjthorities.>

In 1979 stdents walked to he,
presidenîlal palace in protést.
Needless to say,_ no Word of the
subsequent arresîs~ graded the
state -rua newspapers.

ln December 1981, students
again petitioned for betr -living

conditions;, 97 Were drafted.
Amnesty International worked ta
free- them.

Asked whether, he worried
about his words g etting back ta
Zaire, wher his'famnily is, thée
student said his family was too
unîimportant for the governmenl
ta -harass. ie said 1eîid no other
Afrîcan student he was gaiaig ta U
of A.

Here there is less danger than
in -Eastern Canada, where there
are many Zarian students, somie
squeaiing on their compatriotS.

S"As an inteilectual, it would
be easy for me ta be corrupted. 1
could' write pap)ers over the
regime, get a good job, drWe a car.-
but what about my brothers?"

Amnesty i
vestigales cases,'
Nations Univers;
;MurtnuRîglits aM
whether gaverii
tion- groups hai
'laws of hiuman
cend borders.

fil demonstrj
stancoe by workl
prisoners froni I
and Non-Alignec
pagn la free thi

ylclgroups,s
ton.
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SORSE
The Long -Range 'Planning ComVittee

is accepti ng s'ubmissions
and participation -f rom anyone
interested, in -the re-structure

of Student Orientation Services.
Con tact

Peter Block, VP Internai
432-4236 & ýï_ýý
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ýWhat do you mean, ý"Whatsit ,to.ya?"

Yet 44 per cent of tudents fie h exam this year. This
wouki suggèst there is a 4'efinite "ac of writing competence.
Raght?

Not according to Edmonton. Public Scbool Board
representativeTlheresa Ford wbo says "the writing competen-
cy exams test only a small part of wbat is taught in the high
school curriculum.» 'She was refering.to language usage skills
and structure skils. Mary jo Williams addsto tis, "the
secondary language arts curriculum has changed to meet the
needs of, society,... it now Inolves listening, viewing and
speaking as WeIIl as writing."

Sinpiy, stated, the new improved high school curriculum
deenot prepare matriculation graduates for whai the
University thinks is nlost imp<xtant - writing skills.

The overused metaphor of the tail wagging the dog
applies perfectly in this case. There is fot enough-communica-
tion between the Department of Advanced Education and the
Departmerrt of Education. Éducation is cumulative. The
situation as it stands nowu is flot conducive to the teaching of
Engl.sh in a systemnatic mianner.

.The departments, sbould be combined. This would
provide, for the instigation,&f a decent cohern dcto
system.

The system would. be, able tk develop high-school
curriculum which is respçnsive to the University's desires.
Thçre would be a way te determine responsibiiity thus
enabling solutions toproblems much easier.

The educators are trying -o ovçrcome the inconsistencies
in prioitiesrtow. A combined Department of Education
would flot have allciwed the problem te arise.

Ken Lenz

Bad move,.Pete
A -fewweeksago*th provincial government raised aur incomne taxes by 13

per cent. Now the provincial, govenment is going ta be using 220 million
dollarsof that inçomretax money ta malté sure the Heritage Trust Fund keeps
an growing. Nice of themn isn't .Cut back the Social Services and then save
the moneY for no known inteligent purpose. Cute guys.

Not only is the Fund being mhismiagedi is often eamning less than the
rate of inflation. But addng ta an already massive fund iscriminal. The money,
coulé' be utdlied either ýta retin needed services, or to stimulate the
economy.

Gilbed Souhard
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Same old pro-choice,

I think- it is about tiîme te quit baiting, poor
Warren Opheirn. The froth s showing, even. if- he
isn't seizud with convulsions at the sight of water.

If he cannot distînguish between the laws made
by society. as a whole and the choices made by
Incividuals, that is his problem. And if lhe cheoses te
dis'miss 'me as pro-abortivnist and stupid, he has'
made ne fatal ristakes .... this time. But he really
should taku a dlear look at the corequisites of his
position.

By the way, I1omust admit that Warren did mrake
one accurate guess in his last, lutter. 1 probablyarn
rnaking Mr. Spock tum oéver in his grave. However,t1
believe it would be due te a rather more esoteric.
creative endeavour tban my attempts te- augment
the English-language. One that Warren, unless I very,
much misjudge him, will neyer hear of.

Kathleen Moore,
Business 111

What beautiful ironyl The Nov. 1 Gateway
featured a -lettur narning one pro-abortionist an
"idiot," and a "'numbskull," while another stated
that "debate on abortion has incruasingl>' reliud on
name calling ....." The first lettur, by Warren Opheim,
cuts down Kath leen Moore in defunse of his Oct. 18
lettur. His defense seems te rely more' heavlly on
personal attacks against Ms. Moore: "Stupidit>', thy
name is Kathleen Moore." Yupl1 Her IQ is the main
issue I Next te his lettur is that of pro-choicer Denise
Burrell, who sticks with real facts, and issues. Mr.
Opheim, by loering himself. te name calling,
defeats his purpose, presumably te "convert"
people te the pro-le sie (or is it te raise
controvursy?), Vet, I myseif arn against abortion, and
feel saddened when pro-lifers, like Mr. Opheim.
reduce themselves te a religiou s anaticismn that
ruserts ta name calling, not reasen. This is no doubt
aise true on the other extreme wth the pro-
choicers. A more reasenable approach is called for.

Derrick Moore'
Science Il

P.S. Hey readers, lay -off ef Juns Andersen. 1 think he
just wants te raise a fuss and make people think
about issues. 1 mean, he couldn't possibl>' believe
everything he writes....or, could he?î??'

Same old pro-lufe
In regard te Denise Burrell's letter (Nov. 1), 1

agree the debate on abortion relies mainly on name-calling and illogicat rhetoric, but ihat's as far as 1 can
agree with her.

Granted'there is a definite difference between a
fetus and, a new-born child, but the difference ie
only lni regards to physical maturity,and is nomore4
different t han the difference betweeri a new-borm
chîld and an aduit.

lI'e heard Itargued that the difference between
a fetus and an "out-of-tbe-wombchild" is rnuch like
the différence between an acorn and an oaktree.
Surely an acorný is flot an oaktree by the. furthest
stretch of the imagination! And 1 agreel

A4n acorn is like a gamete though, net a fetus, it is
o.nly after germination- <or fertilization) that. it
beeomés an o.k. -Xealty, once, sprouted what
diff erénçe is there except for physical appearance
due te lack of -maturity?.

T1he "pro-abrtionist" argument is as Denise
stated; women' have a right te make choices
regarding their own bodies. Fine, but abortion
decrees the, destruction of the unborn child's bod)44
net hersi Does she really have this right? Sure the
unborn chilId is dependant on her, but if it is right (or

,attowedy to terminate this dependence, why flot
tern ate the dependancy once the child is born by
sprving the child of necessities such as food,
perotection and love?

One must realize it is easier to agreé with
abortion once born (and if male, 1 admit) but if you
really think abortion is justifiable, ask people and
flnd out how many wish they were -aborted, then
look at the numberof abortions performed each day
in Edmonton alone. If only the unborn were
physlcally capable of screarning in pain during the
process of abortion, there would bu no dubatul

Lance Wilson
Science 1J

P.S. By the tirnu a wornen knowNs shu's prégnant, thU
fetus dous feel 'pain.

Re: Denise Burrell's ltter, Nov. 1.
Denise, I arn sorry that 1 misled you somuwhat

by. "unjustly" accusing one of making a feeblu
excuse te slaughter. In that accusation, 1 neglucted
te point out that 1Ivas referring to the reasons givun,
for havinig abortions, by three women at the hearing
of "Doctor" Morgentaler, quoted ln my lutter of
Oct. 18.

1 arn intrigued, theugh, by your statement that
dia woman Whé chooses te have an abortien usuaîly
does se after a lot of seul searching and pain." 1 arn
lntrigued, not by the validity (or invalidity) of th;il
staternent, but by your mention of a woman
duciding to have an abortion going through pain. 1
understood that prorabortionists bulieve that abor-
tiens were te rulieve any pain. But why should they
feel any pain at ail? Is there a fuar in she whô décidus
in favor of abortion, that she rnight be killing a
human being, a pers an? - ontinued'on page 5
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WhiIe readlng the Iast issue of the Gatemwy 1was
surprised tô read a reply ta Isserlis'guest column
f rom October 12. Imagine my surprise,ý Eiza Stanton
praised and supported Itl,To be iiaiest,. 1 er4a>,ed

r . Isserlis 'column as beiÏng a fair piece af satire.
.At the time of Isserlis' publication the GatewaMy

was rinting other pieces of satire such as "Jean the

"jGos" and Isseris' column seemed sa udicrously
partisan that I thought he was satirizing the "Anti-
Artsie" view. Perhaps the East Asian flavaur af the
"Jean" ad allowed me ta erroneously associate

Isserlis' column with the Khmer Rouge regime. After.
ail, Pal Pot massacred ail the intetiectuals becauisehie

GrenadiansAighting to, defend their
gains

Public opinion seemns ta be going against the mosî
recent U.S. military adventure, the invasion of Grenada.ý
And rightly so.

Sinoe the socialist New Jewel Movement took power
in a bîoodiess revolution 4h years aga, the Pentagan had
been looking for a way ta turn back the clock and imposea
pro-American government on the island. The Grenadian
people, however, numbering, about 100,000,
enthusiastically supported the New jewel Movement and
its leader, Maurice Bishop.

The new gavernment, headed by Bshap, embarked
,en a program of reconstruction, building an economny taW%6et the people's needs rather than obey US. economic

and strategic imperatives. The program focused on a
number of critical areas:
0 Education. Before the revolution, education received'

no attention: elemnentary school teachers were untrained
(mast taught only because they were unemplayableý
elsewhere); ail high schools were aperated by the church,
and were inaccessible ta non-church members; the
Universîty of the West indies, the only post-secandary
school, was the preserve of dictator Eric Gairy's family,
friends and associates. The New jewel Movement im-
mediately began upgrading the skills of schoolteachers.
Plans for public high schools were cut short by the.
invasion.
0 Health. Medîcal care had been almost totaîly un-

available ta the poar under Gairy. The new government
initiated f ree medical and dental care. Rural health care
was started as wgll, provided by locals trained in basic

à» ical and diagnostic skills.
ný'Agriculture. Grenada was, and still is, a faod importer.
ew young people were involved in farming because i t was

sa backward tey coldn't malce a decent living. The
Bishop gavernment organized new co-operative farmsý,
with mixed success. The National Womnen s Organization
promoted backyard gardons; in Grenada's tropical climate
these cou Id make a major dent in the food problem. Small
canneries were also established.
0 Govennent. A draft state budget was presented

directly ta the people by government officiais for their
opinions, camments antd amendrnents There were
meetings with entire com m-unities as well as the national
women's and youth arganizations, the Chamber of
Commerce, trade unions, housewvives, and the un-
emnployed. Tax and price levets, economic development
and social services were thus discussed lay the entire

c rulatin. The bureaucrats then wént back ovr the

n tget ta synthesize the demands of ail those who had
cammented on it. Obvlously this entaled a high level of
democracy. One Canadian development worker aso
nated that people on the street could easily discusithe

state budget, and that many of the bureaucrats trained
under the dictator Gairy> came ta respect the people and
support the révolution.

Il is worth naîing that the government had planned ta
draft a new constitution in the same way.

Correction
A story in last Tuesday's Gateway about the SU's

new typing service contained a number of inac-
curacies. The $5000 manthly budget which was
mentioned is in fact the maximum amaunt of mantey
that can be spent aver fo ur manths. The typin g
service will Jase, not make, $1787 and this wiIt be
over four months. Similarly, the projected revenue
for the typing pool of $1200 is over a four month
rl9riod.

!t was ta smash ail this that the U.S, marines invaded
Grenadaà. The invasion is the culmhination of four years of
propaganda in the U.S. aimed at geierating hysteria. about
the G'renadian "threat". The scare campalgu- reached its
absurd helght when Reagan clainied arn national teleislon
that the lsland's new 10,00 foot tuflway - crucial toaa
developing taurist industry - was intended for use by Soviet
mllitary aircraft. Many other Isand sIn the areahave simfilar
facilities ta accommodate large passenger jets.

The U.S. invaded on the pretext of danger 'to ts
citizens livinl Grenada after the military takeovçr a few
weeks aga. The milltary had killedBRishop and some close
associates, and formed a new governlag couhicil. But at no
time were the Americans on the island thieateriud.

We wlll never knaw'how the new governmerit would
have performed. One thing is clear, though: the U.S. has a
much better chance of crushing Grenada wth Bishop dead
and the people dazed and frightened. Wis the coup just a
lucky break for the Pentagon, glvine ik a pretext- for the
invasion? Or were Washingtan's infitrator> invalvedfrom
the irslde in political destabilization? One wonders. The
Pentagon usually makes ts own oISportunities; It doesn't.
wait for them ta fait into its lap.

In any case, the Grenadian goyerrimerit knew the
country was in danger f rom the UnitedI States. t dld what it
could ta defend itself. In 1982, a Min istry ôf Moblifzatiati
was established ta arm workers and develop defense plans-
in each workplace. Unfortunately, it probibly lsn't enough
ta f ight off the might of the U.S. Marine CoÉps.

Much. has been made of the presence of .arrnèd
Cubans an the Island. Our nevvs idaImtplles that onty
Cubans are fighting the marinesm This is ludicrous when
one considers how strong1y the Grenitals supported
their revolution. Edmontonians wbh hae vsted Grenadaror4 t they did see many Cubans - flot solrllers, but
dîc'shengineers and construction workers who weve
helping in the reconstruction. Mostof the CubaVms, lke the
Grenadians, were armed. They'd be stupld nt ta be, in the
face of American determinatian ta overtbraw the gavern-
ment.

One can only marvel at the determination of the
people of Latin Amnerica and the Caribbean ta make their
awn hIstory In spite of the long Une of Amnéican
interventions in their countries. inChile, ton ye*rs after the
bloody CIA-backed miîitary coup, the people are rlsirig up
and demanding change.. In Nicaragua, the people are
figbting desperately ta defend themselves and diheir
revohition against a srait army of deposed dic tator
Soniaza's supporters, armed and financed by the Pen-
tagon. in El Salvad or and Guatemala the people are trying
ta free themselves fram viclous U.S.-backed mlitary
regimes. And now, the Grenadians are preparlng for a
protracted guerrilla war against the U.S. marines.

OespIte the overwhelming strength of the CIA and the
US. military, the -people of this reglon continue ta fight.
Wben they are smashed, they rise up again and reniew the
struggle. How long can the U.S. govemment keep up Its
prograttm to subjugate these peaple? How many thousancfs
more rmust die before they finally throw off the Pentagon's
yôket

Posiion avlle4b n Cà ", dmoton Ed

r NEW GRADUA TESI
monton RAgion, OQmýcb PvaldLathbudt, MW
Deer end Mediin. Hat.

JOB SEARCH '84e TEAM-111ARS
PublicspeakiAg-and interpersonal skifs rquired. As partôtÔtudent teaiundèrthe
direction of theé local Hre-A-Student coasmttea. vota Mil b. repoftsib for the
Il raion andeynlof ai a? l s ervic tFcI fu&vdesAberta outh wlth

lerntin n= job asa ethode. Dfllcdesupervision af stiudent
Job Serch Presenters, liaison, wlth raganal sctlool perbonn4l and -0omn1ent
agenciet, coordlnatlng cost effective preserttatians and travel booltingal
prepi!rlng.ctivity and statistical reports. Ta Leaders wWl aisa h. rerjolre4 ta make
Prentatin n fetive job subtdh meth>ds t6 junior and snirhi school
Qualifications,?.Must b. récent post-econda,,aduIat(e. n lti thn Decomfber
1962>. Must hBVioeas-tub*t t pesltio*. dgIIilhl
suprvsaÈý and r.portlng akilis psatm.Prefereinewii b..given to thob.5*Wdnt

wlvkAwedge of the régional airéea and litre ecnno base.
Tarin of . 8 month term position commenqino no later than Jâhuary 9ý

1984.
Saler - $ 4 5 /nonh pls travel expeRses.
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AltaCo'n 83: A rtis

s-

'eo"les Mek SàthUrihg $0 crazie in one oomniIt's fun,
r".Iy fun." Tut'sh<w Bruce Thomson of Darkstar
CoIecabees r~ib r t ïAlta. Cou 83(the'Alberta

c*iccovention) teld lt at .dayand Sunday a he
Norhwoods Inn.

ThosS nd f' rmr al or ýè Snze
theé6nentýb an râ spntth lst six mfi*%

selec#ng an boèIkg hôtel space, hunting Up artists
and comic sçene personalities, plus generatly coor-
dinatipg a dozen or so private comîic dealers f rom B.C.
Albehja, Mnitoba, 6asktch#wan, *and as far away as
Moritana. Not to mention the quarter of a million comit
books dating as fur back as the 1930s, and 50 to 10Ô
thousand dollars that changed hards- in the two day

përiQd.

onlc.

COflhefllUn
i here was defrntely sornething for everybodys

tases, includirig comics rangng f rom Unride Scrooge to
'the last issue of the Funtastic Four to a guy dressed up inl
a Goria suit, The whole atmosphere of the do was
close to, that of acarnival, peoplewere there to have fun
first andi foremnost as verudors solti t-shirts and pocket
books, fans dressed up like favorite comic characters,
and people got autographs and sketches f rom their
frte artitts. Maybem and confusion were the order
of the day.

Nevétbelosswhlle, the, convention mrnlgbî have
bee 1 .11htheartedanti a diverthsement. comsccol-

îlng can be a very serioùs endeavour. lni fact according
to Steven Hefforth. acomic collector and dealer ut the
convestonrcomict are the third best collectables on the
mankets after stamnps and coins) and "are more stable
than stocks."

1 llctng can aso Ie very, profitable indeed, or as
Heiforthhimseif mentioned he bought an olti X-mren,

commc fo t y.l cenlts that aow s worth vr$0
Sems lucrie n'esýt pi

Bruce Thomson, Bill Murucick and a. close friend, of Lord Groystonie. We couton't figure out wWU1U
up to yôu readers.

Photos by
Bonnie lîmmerman

Dave Sien Is the creator and artist for Cere&S
barbarlan aardvaark. Cerebus Is the only Cana
(created, drawn, -and publlsbed) cemlic around,
really mwes Ifs succeïs to direct sales out" tai
diehard group of fans wth a taste for a bit of un
comlc ad1veniture.ý

White Cerebus mnay not be everybody's ci
newsodnt it bai made great lttbads for-both Cana
comics andi viable direct sales in geierai.
Gateway: How diti you br*àk into the comic- mdi
Shn: Breaking into comics depends on what you wa
do, if yotà want te get into Marvel, or work regulart
any of the big comic groups or lîke ln my case b"
them.totally and go directly to the fans via the
sales stores.
Gatewa y:.,Are direct sales c omics -tàking ove'
industryî;
Sin: There are other books, but the basic focus ofv
going on now is-t hat the fans have very spqcific ta
Most of these fans are in their late 20's and 30's anc
looking for very specific stuif .This group is growin@
as the market gels more and more tired of the old
the cream of the comics will uise to the top.
Gateway: Why did you decide to pdblish Cen
yourself?
Sim- in the short term I1 could have made n<
working for the big comic publishers but in 'the
termn you get yourself in a situation of control if
publish yourself. And you need faith for the beginn
lots of faith - but you do get a sense of satisfactiono
it.
Gateway: Do you do any outside work.
SIm: I do some outside stuif, but flot a lot of it.
there's a certain e go satisfaction to do stuif for Ma
lt's something to do andl1just walk in the door an(
some work there. As far as longterm outside workE
no0, 1 just do stuff that's dif ferent that gives me a sen
doing different things.

Simt's'very different 10, access where things ai
going, there's still quite an intertia towards superli
If new stuif is going to, develop there's a long hist<
overcome, 86 hero tities compared to 3 or 4 othert
lt's like being Robert DeN iro who's popular witF
critics but who's last'three films die, white Revenl
the Jedi will pack people in. I'd rather be a littlI
commercial and ýdo what 1 want to do.

#'i Me die taxee cfa cold beer on a hot dc,,ý
but 1 oerton~iy cWt fflk >w have to get the gong

toew fthe ah couple of cases of beer just t0 celebrate
ftfort t.yulve had

~~ a bit of exeriseO

F*ath Sante et
Wenfftare ient-Ore socal

Caaa Canada
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One of the four cartoonists at the convention was
none other than Sergio Aragones, probably the one of
Most well known -artoon ists around. Heck everybody>s
seen his teeny-tiny marginaIs in Mad magazines and.,
some of you might even remember Pop magazine at
DC) and gosb-all-mighty soine of you might even read.
his current magazine Groo, the Wanderer. Weil even if
you don't~ too bad. So, here's my fiteriw thte
man himself.
Gateway: How dld you start in the business?
Aragones: In Mexico, when 1 was in high scbool, 1 çrew
for the schooL paper, the editor took a cartoon 1 drew
and hadi it sold in a magazine back in 1953.
Gateway: How about Mad magazine, what lare your
feelings toward the publication?
Aragones: lt's been a second family to me. When 1 came
to the States, 1 was lost, no family, lack of language, but
Mad took me in. Working for them was a dream corne
true, 1 had been a fan of it back in Mexico, even though 1
couldn't read English, so writing for them was a ifelong
dream that 1 thought 'd never be able to accomplish.
Gateway, Do you see yourself ever stopping your work
for Mai?
Aragones: 1 can't stop family.
Gateway: 1 heard that Gro the Wanderer is moving
f rom Pacific comics over to Marvel, Is this true? What's
happening?
Aragones: What's happening to Groo is that Pacific
wanted to raise the price to a buck f ifty and print the
comic on a better paper stock. So I'm talking to Marvel
to self Groo for 60 cents -every month, instead of
bimonthly, so that more people cani read it. The high
prices might be good for the collectors but riot so great

for people who read the comics. Asfar as developments
for the character go, 'm introducing a new lady
character called Chakaal, she'll be in at teast two issues
of Groo.
Gateway; Are you going to keep the same arrangement Se#gio Aragofleswith Marvel as with Pacif ic, as in keeping ownership of
your charaçters, royalties, etc?
Aragones: This is the only way l'il ever work. But 1. stiti.
want to reach the majority of the people.
Gateway: What about other work you're doing?
Aiagones: Besides Groo and Mad l'm doing the titles
for 5Sor 6 ick Clark'sTV CensorBloopersand I'vedone
some TV animation.
Gateway: Where did you study:
Aragones: 1 studed architecture at the University of
Mexico.
Gateway: Where do you live now?
Aragones: 1 live in LA now, but i've lived inNew York,
you have to go to New York whenyou start.
Gateway: What about Mexico?
Aragoties: 1 burnt my bridges i Mexico City. You niight
say that like Cortez 1 burrit my ships, I've been inU the US
25 vears, and 've gotten used to America.
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for the position
Typirig Service Coordinator for

newly created Typing Servicei/Pool

QUALIFICATIONS:

*Student
*Excellent typing ability
.Knowiedge of essay format

DUTIES:-

" Help establish new SU Typtng Service" Manage Service when 0 erational
" Supervise part-time staff.

TERMS OF POSITION:

" Start immediately until 30 Aprit 1984a A1proximately 20 hrs./Wk. unitif end of 1983" Approximately 40 hrsi/wk. from. 1 Jan.-
30OAprit1.

Apply in writing, statlng oxpec ted stipeMd, tb:Peter Block
Vice-President14ntrnaîAftais
Room 259, Studens' Union BilMding
University of 'Alberta
Edmnonton
TBC 2J7

Application Deadthe: 4*ûo p0 ý ôole
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Beer Sales 8to 12

AnotherAg Club Prnsentetion

"tastest, hlighest, -longeet, etc. -etc-" Cons-rtant refernnce h mrade to the "demnon "
that inhabits the. space bebind each oid
record, the demon propellhng men
forward.. 8

Endless boring scene after borlng
scene of record after record being broken
in boring pseudo-documnentary style,
without botbering to give enough insight
irito the real mon behlnd the rather duili
records and aviation milestones. The movie
doesn't ovon try to expiai n wby thèse men1
were even testing thèse planes or rockets in
the first place. In fact -we're loft with. a
sinking feeling that the Russian's first
manned space shot.was the sole incentivei
behind creating- the Amnerican space
program, and flot simply a factor. that
accelerated NASA's efforts. The Rtght Stuff

Dead Zone d
The Dead Zone
Revlew by Gilbert Soucbaisd

TheoDica Zone was 'coùsistent, con-
sistontly good acting by Cristopher Walken
and Martin Sheen, consistently good
direction by Canadian David Cronenburg,
and a consistenly backneyed, script by
jeffrey Boam from a piss-assed story by
Stephon King.

-Walken plays John Smith, a high school
English teacher (who seems to téacb only
horror stories and Sleeping Beauty> who
aftor a f ive year comna emerges with the
power to forosee the future. And, horrors,
Walkeri secs a vision of Senatorlal
candidate-president hopeful Martin Sheen
(as the grubby, slîmy, and. ail around ick
poitfician Greg Stilîson) starting a nuclear
war.

The rèst of the story is Walkenl hunting
down Sheen. nifty huh?

Flimsýy plots, wierd storys, evon
hackneyed plots 1 can take, but what really
bus me about this movie is the gaps inlic big enough to drive a MAC truckthrougb.

First of ail,the wholeworld seems to be
.so unsceptical, so gulilie. Walken has one
very suspiclous vision where he secs the
chiid of onie of the nurses treating him

RIDERS IN THE SET

NOveMber 13, Jubiles AUditoriUmn

TICKETS AT AL EamS OUTLTS

Another EUCflC Production

p ropossp ttat haif the Ait Force, antd ail of
MN4 'cisied to Sive a dozen test pilots

1 ;tl can't believe that ali these test
iots, Were suicide mongers, deluded

1fvetiiles chaslng demons that lurked
behind each speed record, and that their
%vives were weepy weakiings, cowering
behind their mates and dreading the day_. héy're Ieft behind coddling their
f therless waifs. Corne on, give us a break 1

* ut thon again maybe the movie is
rlght; maybe thesemon were reaI jrks,
caught Up in a vious chrçie of ý macho
ambition. Maybe the wh<iIé ear1y space
*prograin was Just an extension of the fertile
American Macho-complex - a vat exorcise
In national virility. That could explain the
drop in funding to NASA -once spaçe's
"f rontier" image wore off . Let's face it, the
srace sutieis duli, dul, dullgnd no place
for a cobytype, whisky swh1ing, foui
moutheci, ral man test pilot that the movie
constantly pushed.

What is realiy frighteningis that not
oniy does the movie elevate thseairbead-
ed space-jocks to near Godhead status, but
seoens to advocate that thte sole goalof
humanity is to keepsurging ahead, pushing
to the limnit, heavon forbid we actually look
back, or evon <gasp) look into ourselves.

Maybe it's *time we stopped piaying
cowboy and indians on a cosmic scale and
started worrying more about survival, time
we stopped '<pushinÈ to the limit", and
worried. more about the damage we've left
behind.

lies ýon, screen
trappe iIn a burning house, and of the basis
of this. one iffy vision (a scientifically
unverifiéd psychic occurericewhoim onty
the National Enquirer would touch) takes
bis powvers as fait accompli, splashing him
on the f ron pages and the 6 o'ctock-.news,
the the local po lice even corne to him for
helpi on à murder case.

Ini reiity, Walken's.sp called vision
could have been faked six ways f rom
Sunday, and no respectable reporter who
values his job wou Id even touch it. Let's
face it, dozens of people a day clim to have
had, -or to have ben, lucky récipients of
sorne psychic's accurate predictions, some
of these cases are even documented and
verified by trained parapsydiologist. At
best, any respectable paper would bu ry this
kind of thing on page 36.

Arnd as for police coming to a rookie,
even a local rookie, hal. you gotta be
kidding, for example the Edmonton police
departmnent refused to bring in America's
top psychic on the Tanya Mureli case. No
police chief with. an oye for re-election
would solicit a psychic's help.

Plus the wboie gimmicky coma bit only
distances the audience from the
protagonist. I mean, if he'd been born with
the powers the audience could have
idientified, have gotten the old "that couid
be me feeling," but as the film stands when
was the last time you Iapsed into a five year
corna.

Thon the title of the movie comes f rom
the "Dead Zone"! of the portion of the
vision tbat the seer can change. King comes
off like he invented this concept, but any
psycb.c wiIl tell you that anything a seer
ever predicts is probable futures. In other
words everything seers predict is in the
Dead Zone.

The real confllct of this movie should
have bten the psychological explorations
of two mon follpwing their own deluded
visions: Sheen with actual 'visions of
Amnerica with himself as president; and
Walken, wltb bis holier-tban-tbou i saw the
future and i must change it (by killing you)
vislonê.,Two men chasing wisps, with no
ratiorsal reasons for us to take either of
tbem seriously.-Wbat could'bave been arather thrilling
plece of dramna, beavy on the ironlc ends up
bein19 a mildly cbilling piece of melodrama
tban s to a really stupId script and story
fine. Methlnks- King should maybe churn
out a bit less and (gasp) do a littie research.

Al-be.dqd 4âace ocks to b.e eWated to Godhead.

BAR ^NON -e3
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TRUTH
"«e don't Mle 10 say we soiand 1k anyone ehe," says dium*iet Vkc Ga*iunas,(Ieft). "We'ie
oeigkWa, and very danoeabhe, too." Doew Berman (cemte) plas tead sultar "hltIon Adams,
plays bas. T" happ a t bliîwoode Frdaey, November 2.

r G rab a bite at

89 Avetiue & 112 Stroèt "Rigtt on tqt1 ôA'cànÏPUS<

Perryscope & SUB Theatre

prsn

g,'I
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Thursdy- 8&00 p.m. - DAS BOOT - 1982 G2ermany,
144 min. Dir: Wolfgang Petersen Cast: Juergen
Prochnow, Herbert Gruenemeyge, Kl-aus
Wennemann, Hubertus. Bensch and Martin
Semmelrogge. R.

'Wedneiday - 8:00 p.m. -TOOTSIE -1983 USA, 118
min. Dir Sydney Pollack Casi: Dustin Hofman.
Jesàica Lange, Chartes Durning, Bill Murray, Terl
Garr Dabney Coleman and Sydney Pollack. PGý

LJ<NEMA ADMISSION: Regular admission: $3506/e2.5Ô SU memberswith ID. SUB ,Theatre le ocated on the 2nd floor of the Students' UnignBuilding. For more information cati 432-4764.

Thurs lay, Novemb.r 10
8 PM, SUB Theatre

The Percussion

c
p

Ticket$
avallable at ail
BASS out"et

World's "Ca'nadiani Brasst'-Globe anid Mail
)ne Show Onlyl
FI R c Il S i n M.

SUB Theatre, Uof A Il

For more înfci

OPTICAL
PRiESCRIPÏTION

1217 - 112 St.
433-1645

*prescriptions filled,
*lens duplication

repair service
~fine framffes

a quallty sunglasses
0 Contact lenses

*Expert cosmetlc *ioptical

advlce

His HOLINES
MAHAMSIUMAMISH YOGI

Fowder of the Timnaceuneml Meta-
non a 1M-Sida pnWwmmScmmncof
CSaue lt Ialamoeand Vudl Scie;~
Maharihi Intenational University,
U.S.A.; NMaharilhi Ruopemi Remmb~
University, Switzerland; Maharish
Acadiery of Vee Science, India;
Maliihi Univesity of Na Law,
Eagiud a d eWodd GoNemuuof

the Ap of Enli&mjisn,.

Transcendental
Meditation
Programme

There wili be a f ree Introductory
Lecture on the Transcendental

Meditation Programme on

Monday, November 7; 8:15 PM
TI-96 Tory Building

1983 The Vear of the Unitied Field



'by Terfy LàWnog the sutnofithe'Men's Intramural and Roxanne Jewel, will be
1For those of you cravng. a Wate#polo league:*Compétiion in hostlng racqueibai tournament,

istotaI'> aquatdc experience, the this league bas always been tierce, IFriday, Saturday and Sunday. Thlis
Mepn's Inramurai Swinmmin and and this year should proveic e ~e vent should be quite enjoyable
Ofrlpg Meet holds the ânswer. no exception. with an added beriefit of free

Saturday, November,,19th ai Halloween night did net refreshmernis for ail participants.
1200 houri, te West pool wili be deter the 115 men who showedp On a specl note, the Partici-
fifd fêwwiàvuse of exditeent, as to compete in the-B1aketbali, ol pant of the Week, for October 24-
iwlmm-ers and divers dresseri in a and Free;hrow event. Faculties 30 was John Burkà. A professor in
ltarieiy of strange paraphèeviata wlth superb particpatiqrn inctud- é'ha rmacology, John bas beenvery
#e set to compete. £Nvents~ range cd: St. joe's wiih 45 participants, active in~ the'Staff Fitness and
from standard swimmlng races Law wth 28 and Deta -Upsilon Lfestyle froitramf for the past
and dives, rlght on up to the iruly witb17 members oui. Final resuis tbree years.,Congratulations John,
bizarre. are flot oui yet, but it kooks as for your outstandlng involvement

For swiming speciators the though St. Joe's rvay have edged ini Campus Recreation.
Som dog-paddle, loorn clothes by Law to take ist place. Just a small note on the social
race, 50m 3-artn race, and the Co-rec volleyball s into uts last siie of Campus Recreation. The
spoont and-egg 'relay -shud be three weeks of éofpetition. Tues- last Bears Den Drop-nn nightwas
quite intemoing. In diving look day, Novernber 22bdd h the grand a huge success. A great turnout
for the "splash' diving conîest, finale for ail the teagues. Teams and a -lively buncb, made for an
rope divingcontest and watch out favored to win this year are the en)joyable evenlng for ail. Thurs-
for the strarige costumes. (Aquatic frog Amputee Associationi, day, Ncivernïber the,l7ih, is the
Halloween?)._- _.,w_ -Rédeer' Roghfýe4t-aM-d -the date of the nexi drop-lnn. Keep

The registraiJon deadite is Clash. Credit for an excellent smiling and have a magnificent
set fo Tuesday, Novenibèr 8 ai league mus be given to the three weekend For tbose of you waii no

1:00 p.m. - ~~league coordilnators. Stephanie for so~ i oig oet
Then, for the web-footed Bishop (Tues. Nights), T.J. Zilinski

ï,ndividual, Campus Recrealon s (Wed. Ngisanid Sue Thorne iAuL DuDUINES
also offering an aquatic ex- (Thurs. hs. Mens inùrab
perienoe of a different nature. This weekend, Co-Rec, with 1) -Swimmlng and Diving, Tues.
Tuesday,. November 8ih, marks the superb work of CarIa Dàhlen Nov. 8 ai 1:00 p.in.

____________________________by fan Ferguson
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What's happening?
l's no great secret

...but threIl a Disco, Party or Bash every Frsday
and Saturday ai the Edmoton Rugby Unlon'a
lavlsh new Clubhouse. So if y ou are flot long on cereimny
and are susceptible to good times, in a very relaxed
atmosphere. why not corne oui and join the legendary
Rugby social -crowd?
The Edmonton Rugby Complex is situated a hait mile weSt
of the Calgary Trrait on the Ellersle Road (10950 Ellerslie
Road).
To ftnd out what's happening this week oeil Judy ai 96&-
5245 days.
........ DSP MOriTm UGBY UNION

GOLDEN BEA'R HOCKEY
* vs.*

Calgary Dirmosaurs

Regular Season Homne Opener:
* Fri.-Sat. November 4-5

7:30,'pmn.-Vars ity Arena
U of A Students FREE*
with Student 1.0. Card *

,GOLDEN BEAR BASKETBALL*

Lewis-ïClark State Warriors

STuesday, November 8, 198a ý
7:30 Pm. Varsity Gym



~i;e.Top,

a big screeflTV
a fult liquor tîcense
a weekly entertainment

edauaht on tap

stens me- r5aexn no n 1

ýeinWpthlie onthe Lbtfra n 1 ~5mt7
ban ag n~M in'et amo

cplerte t s' P~ c i'e em anc

BeîerandmusWnisty27:30 RobM olanneli

Bee ad ineSoia, UB 70 5 r RobMconel,S'ammy etco,Thd11:Q pmf. Tkepts: $1.00 ffembers, Jbnes,theictnlus Monk, oNiBsi,
$20Uonnemtlb'erts. 5~5itand others. Admission free 8:00 pm.

u ofýPr-VtàClu: metinat5-5inConv~ocation Hai, Oid Arts Bldg.
Ag For 113. Sltuents Left Collective- meeting 200
U of a New Oemocrats: Delegate SUS 5.00 Pm.1
caucts of U of A New Democrats. Alil U of A Group for Nuclear 1isarsna-
member delegates must attend, Rn. ment, lassic film 'War Cames' Admis-
142 SUB 5:00 pm.' sion.fre. Eveyone welcome 12 noon
U of A Science Ficton&Comicl Arts lin CAB 349.1
Society: meeting 1930, Tory 14-9. Al NOVEMUfl à
welcme, especally. those who dared U of A roeup for Nuclear Disarma-
wear costumes Monday. ment: classic film 'War Games' admis-
NOEME 4 sion free, everyone welcome 12:30
Central American Campus -Cern- pm, n CAB 349.
mnée; generai meetirtg-everybne~ Mens Intramurals: 'Swimming and
welconie, rm. 270A 5 pm. Novelty Dving Meet' entry deadline 1
PSUA '- Lidlfa Thakur speaks on: pm. t IM Green Office.ý
">Grenadla - A Revolution Aborted" Students' Councili: meeting 7.00 pm.
Tory 14-9,,3 pm. Council Chambers, Lniv. Hall. Alil
Edmonton Chinese . Christian interested .welcome te observe
Fellowship: meeting 73m. SBrm rceings.
142. Talk: "Relationthip between Para- Marketing Club: generai meeting 4
church organisations and local Pm. CA B 343. Featuring Howle
churÈh" by Rev. Moy. Ail weicomel -Gilchrist- on 'Personai Selling'.
NOVýEMBER 5 Everyone welcome.
BaptitSuetUin nentoa' Orchesis Creative Dance- bake sale,
Dua n eJse.Cs:ls tha et your heurt out. In SUB ail day.
1 5.00 vroei nie.etcMlNOVEMBER 9at 48-59 o mrob.I f A Nordic Ski Club: x-country ski
Ukrainiani Students> Club: "Better late meeting 7:00 pm. E-120 P.Ed. New
than neyer>' Halloween dance, 8:30, mnembers welcome. Speciai presenta-
2909 - 113 Ave. A.C.T. Center (Rundie tien "Ski Equipment for 1984".
Pk> Music by "The Citizensï". U cf A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
Halloween dress pIeuse! ment: film 'If You Love this. Planiet'
U cf A Debating Society: Grant Davy admission free, everyone welcomne_12

Cames Room - ISto re ~
lowerfloor».,Su

personal care products,

sohool supplies

HOURS:i

icyOL

*Gourmet Goffee

SDeli Sandwiches

'Delîclous Pastry
*Satads
*Licensedafter 3 PM

lYaily Hot

" SORSE
" Su l"elp
" Cabarets
" Exam I.glotry

*Housiflg RegistrY
SCJSR
*Gatevway

0 copy ç
* SUR Th'
e Typsul

achaiÀ .s .if -you 'tiUve tte tiMYe. 4th1ýH
wàmen. Vout place or ours?
Lookinfor f-istlan lelowship? Viiit
iKndx hfch t fl 0 S. f3njfàj$
celebrations 11 and 6. 432,.7220.

someone to talk to - drop b/hn
STUDENT HELP Rm. 23(ISU9432-4266.
Apartment to share: 2 bdrrn., f&ly-
furnished, parking, latrndry. 5 min. to
University (GarneuV Twers) Female
pref. Ph, 433-8777.
Dignity for horiosextual Catholic5.
itur y, counséfiIng, .dtîrationat and
social activities. Cai Barry, 469-4286 ôr
Philip,422-6832.

more.
main flowr 0 SUB

information
tobacco

candy

Mon-Fri: 7:30 AM. - 8:00 PM1
Sat: 10,00 AM - 4M'00PM

.11 lquor license
'aught on tap

'Me-Il

Fàu~

efngr

j7apr i.[-_ ), vol¶

t <tn Yourt OCATflLn<

Mon- Tusa 3 - 12mo700 AM-9:00 PM

mirror, extra che5t of drawers, single, Terry's Typing whatever you need,
doublo, crqueen -bed witIhoÈ without we type and: divei 479-2150.-

qýï--d£ni'..

if ,



C ii ded1câtedto-te removai o nuceararsenas
02mEuropeaft sotland, in particular, to stopping

the, proposed U.S. déployment of PershngIl and
cruse missiles In Germany.

The German Grens have succeeded in unîting
a disparate collection'o& ideological groups into one
workabie and credible political party. The "Green
Coalition" consists of pacifists, ecooglsts, leftlsts,
femiriists and other groups fiercely comniitted to
their vision of a nuclear free, envlronmentally saie
worid.

.The Greens, aithough hardly posing an electoral
thoeat to any established polîtical paty in West
Germany, have succeeded, of late, in capturing the
attention and respect of the Western media and
polittcai establishment. This respect reflects the

The Canadian Greerns feel
that the basic principles
that unite them can work
in' the Canadian political
conte~xt.

Greens new polt ical cout and the growing realiza-
tion by decision makers in the West of the
serlousnessý of the peace movement. Perhaps more
important though, lias been their success in
capturing popular attention and attracting-ordinary
people to their mnovemeënt; ordinary people afraid
of the possibiiity of nuclear war. The Greens have
focused on the most fundamental of issues, peace.

The Greens avoid technical or geopolitical
comparisons of Soviet SS2Os and U.S. Pershing ls
and are cynical and impatient with the arms
reduction process. Rather, they have as their goal
sonething far more radical: unilaterai disarmâment
for Germany and the abandonment of the theory of
deterrence. The influence and the sheer numbers of
the peaoe marches bas decision makers in1 the West
concerned. This Green-coordinited campaîgn te
oppose the Pershing Ils has not putthe dep!oyment

U of A Women's Centre
present

Mtti Speolal Gusats

Friday mberL 8 PM.

supporer of e rsedeloynand hieection The Germa n Greens have
enose i poiin e c o gnr h succeeded in uniting, aiprtance o the peace movem*ent adteGreen diprt cleton f

Recognition for the Green party has corne as-a
result of their succeissin West Gérmany, butthe do gia.grus nt

one workable and credi-
ble political part y.

*
,(ireeri movemnent is becoming visible thioughout
the world. Formai organizations have apt>eatëd in
many countries in Europe, in Australia and New
Zealand, the U.S. and Canada.

The Canadian Green party is attempting to
establish. at the - federal level. The party tan a
candidate in the MîssionvPort Moody by-election
on August 29th. It is holding a national "foûtnding"
con vention November4, 5,6. Spokesmnan VicYanda,
a coordinator for' the federal Green party in
Edmonton, says that the convention wilIl attempt te
write a constitution and deveiop specifie policy
positions.

In Aberta, where provincial Iaw requires the
signatures of 0.3 per cent 4,701> aI the electorate te
charter a political party, the Greens are only about
1M00 signatures short. The Alberta Green party has
chapters in Edmonton, Calgary and Lethbridge.

The party is aise, belleve it or net, on campus.
According ta Asmus Stoyke of the Campus Greens,
300 signatures have been collected on campus for
the drive toward officiai recognition.

Despite the fact that those associated with the
Canadian. Greens are quick te deny any formai
organizationai iink with the German Greens, the
phiiosophicai outiook isve!y similar. Consequentiy,
the perception of the party is negative, and

M of A Golden Bears -
Gymnastics Club

Prosent

with gues.

Saturdlay, November 6, 8 PM.

The Canadian Greens feel that the basic
principles that unite thermcan work in the Canad Ian ~
political context. They offer five general principles: <

peace and. disarmarnent, an. ecologicaily sound
economy, conservation, human rigbts and par-
tkcipatory deniocracy. The Greens alk>w that these
ideas are not innovative, butthey maintain that this
is the fjrst time a political party has offer&i them as a"1unified platfcorm." The concepts are deliberately
ge0eral and tieant ta be defined in terms of the
polltkai context of thé individual nations.

S1A5 in Gerr#iany and other European cou ntries,
the people working for the Green party in Canada
are intelligent, politlcàlly aware and comhrhltted
lindivduals t4ilusioned swtb the established
ptoiitical pr0es. They àa,* profoundIy dissatisfied
with rnaintea potl*ji parties and the lack of
answiers ta urgent problems. To me*mbers of the
Green party, the principles the party articulates
translate ir*> sound political policy.,

Although it is unlikeiy the Greens will achieve
any electorat-success in Canada, the appeal of their
philosophy to many Canadians should not be
underestimatéd. To rpany people they represent an
attenipt te rationally addres$ the most urgent issues
of the day.

The Greens appear te- be a legitimate mass
movement in Europe. They have stirred the
emotions of many -people. The Greens have
appealedteouiw fundaniental instinct for survival.

The Greens have succeeded in creating a
dedicated coalition committed te eliminating the
nuclear amsenais of the world. It would apper
judging by the jiumbers and the commiùtment of the
members, that the Green party is a force te be
reckoned with.
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